Chromosomal localization, hematologic characterization, and iron metabolism of the hereditary erythroblastic anemia (hea) mutant mouse.
Understanding iron metabolism has been enhanced by identification of genes for iron deficiency mouse mutants. We characterized the genetics and iron metabolism of the severe anemia mutant hea (hereditary erythroblastic anemia), which is lethal at 5 to 7 days. The hea mutation results in reduced red blood cell number, hematocrit, and hemoglobin. The hea mice also have elevated Zn protoporphyrin and serum iron. Blood smears from hea mice are abnormal with elevated numbers of smudge cells. Aspects of the hea anemia can be transferred by hematopoietic stem cell transplantation. Neonatal hea mice show a similar hematologic phenotype to the flaky skin (fsn) mutant. We mapped the hea gene near the fsn locus on mouse chromosome 17 and show that the mutants are allelic. Both tissue iron overloading and elevated serum iron are also found in hea and fsn neonates. There is a shift from iron overloading to iron deficiency as fsn mice age. The fsn anemia is cured by an iron-supplemented diet, suggesting an iron utilization defect. When this diet is removed there is reversion to anemia with concomitant loss of overloaded iron stores. We speculate that the hea/fsn gene is required for iron uptake into erythropoietic cells and for kidney iron reabsorption.